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The term "hidden hunger" refers to an important vitamin and mineral shortage in humans that generally goes unnoticed by the 

telltale signs and symptoms of micronutrient de�ciency illnesses. Hidden hunger is caused by micronutrient de�ciency 

including vitamins and minerals such as vitamin D, vitamin B12, iron, iodine, and zinc. De�cits in vitamins and minerals affect 2 

billion individuals worldwide (1). Low-income households frequently lack foods that contain su�cient amounts of vitamin A, 

iodine, iron, and occasionally other crucial nutrients. This restricts their ability to grow, develop, maintain good health, and 

work. Making sure people receive the necessary vitamins, minerals, and nutrients can help avoid undernutrition. The Lancet 

study (2), observed three key micronutrients i.e., vitamin A, zinc, and iron in 22 countries between the time period of 2003-

2019. At least one of these nutrients was de�cient globally in 372 million children aged 3 and 1.2 billion women of reproductive 

age. Three-quarters of these under-nutritioned children and 57% of these women were present geographically in Africa, 

South Asia, and the Paci�c. Surprisingly, high income countries also had high prevalence of Hidden Hunger. The 2018 National 

Nutritional Survey (NNS) report (3) shows that Pakistan faces a triple burden of malnutrition with micronutrient de�ciencies, 

under-nutrition, and obesity coexisting in its's population. Pakistan has had long-running programs to fortify cooking oil, 

ghee, and wheat with vitamins. Despite these programs, levels of vitamin A and vitamin D de�cits and severe iodine 

de�ciency have risen since the last survey. The fundamental factors causing food insecurity and a poor diet, poverty and a 

lack of understanding of the value of nutritional diversi�cation. Micronutrients need also increase in certain stages of life 

such as lactation, pregnancy and in various health conditions such as parasites, infections or diseases. Low absorption of 

micronutrients although they are consumed in right quantity also remains a major cause. Hidden hunger during pregnancy 

causes intrauterine growth restriction, which has an impact on the child's development. De�ciency of Iron causes low 

energy, low birthweight, anemia, impaired brain development and increased maternal mortality. Vitamin A de�ciency causes 

blindness or visual impairment. Zinc de�ciency causes repeating infections and impaired immune system. Iodine de�ciency 

causes goiter, retarded mental capacity and damages in brain of newborn. Hidden hunger is a prevalent problem, affecting 

people everywhere in the world and more severely in low-income countries like Pakistan. 
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